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ABSTRACT 

The closed-nested honey bees are an important group that has been successfully bred traditionally 
and in a modern way. The traditional honey beekeeping practices are still favorable by local people 
living near natural habitats. Many rural areas in Indonesia are well known as producers of honey from 
the traditional honey collecting and traditional honey beekeeping of the closed-nested honey bees. 
However, there is limited information on the diversity of the honey bees that had supported the honey 
productions and their traditional honey beekeeping. This research was to provide an overview of the 
diversity of the honey bee species that are used in the wild honey collecting and their traditional honey 
beekeeping in four selected study sites in the islands of Java, Bawean, Kalimantan, and Peleng. We 
recorded three species of closed-nested native honey bees in the traditional honey collecting and 
traditional honey beekeeping, namely Apis cerana, A. koschevnikovi, and A. nigrocincta. We observed 
that traditional beekeeping of A. cerana was carried out in Tasikmalaya and Bawean Island, and that 
of A. cerana and A. koschevnikovi were carried out in Kayan Hilir. On Peleng Island, people do not do 
beekeeping but collect honey directly from the forest. Honey collecting and beekeeping practices are 
related to changes in the seasons of the flowering period in their habitats. The knowledge of the 
flowering period is needed to know the seasonal movement of honey bees from forest to village and 
vice versa. 

Key words: Apis cerana, A. koschevnikovi, A. nigrocincta, Indonesia, traditional honey collecting and 
beekeeping 

INTRODUCTION 

Indonesia has the highest diversity of honey bees (Apis spp.) in the world (Hadisoesilo, 

2001; Engel, 2012; Kahono et al., 2018). Except for some of the endemic subspecies in other 

countries, almost all species in the world occur in Indonesia, and most of them are island 

endemic (Otis, 1991; Hadisoesilo, 2001; Kahono, 2018).  

There are two kinds of bee nesting types, single comb attached under branches or other 

hard substances at the open and multi combs hanging in many kinds of cavities (Otis, 1991; 

Hadisoesilo, 1997, 2001; Kahono et al., 2018). Three species of Apis nested in the cavities of 

the trees, rocks, and parts of buildings are Apis nigrocincta, A. koschevnikovi, and A. cerana. 

Apis koschevnikovi is endemic to Sumatra and Borneo, and A. nigrocincta is endemic to 

Wallacean region. Apis cerana was originally distributed in the eastern part of the Wallacean 

line, however, it is recently spread across the country (Hadisoesilo & Otis, 1996; Hadisoesilo 

et al., 1999; Kahono, 2018; Kahono et al., 2018). 
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The open-nested honey bees have never been successfully kept in a hive. Only some 

practices to attract incoming immigrant colonies of A. dorsata have been successfully 

developed in Indonesia (e.g., Hamidi, 2001; Purba, 2001a, b; Hadisoesilo & Kuntadi, 2007; 

Mikael et al., 2015; Jack et al., 2019; Jamiat et al., 2019). The successful practices of 

attracting colonies of A. dorsata have been the local identities (Hadisoesilo & Kuntadi, 2007; 

Gratzer et al., 2019; Kahono et al., recent data). The closed-nested or cavity-nested honey 

bees are the honey bee’s species that live in natural hollows and human-made things such as 

parts of buildings. These honey bees are able to be bred in the traditional beekeeping of man-

made hives, boxes, and natural tree trunk hollows. Since the introduction of the European 

framed honey bee, A. mellifera in 1985 to Java, the traditional honey beekeeping in some 

locations has been gradually changed to the framed modern style (Mashudi et al., 1998; 

Kahono et al., 2018). The framed modern honey beekeeping requires extra time, funds, and 

human effort. The introduction of the framed modern styles to the people of Nanggewer 

village, Pagerageung, Tasikmalaya (West Java), and Peleng Island (West Sulawesi) was not 

successful. Local people in both localities preferred to continue their traditional activities to 

collect the honey directly from the forest and to conduct traditional honey beekeeping 

(Kahono et al., recent data).  

Traditional honey collecting is honey collecting from forests or the wild surroundings 

that are especially done by native inhabitants or indigenous tribes living in surrounding 

forests. It involved collecting the honey from cavities of the trees, limestones, undergrounds, 

and parts of buildings, with traditionally-made gears like man-made baskets, smoke torches, 

and sometimes with prayer or mantra. Traditional honey beekeeping (or traditional apiculture) 

is the keeping and maintenance of the honey bee colonies in traditional methods that have 

been carried out from generation to generation by local honey beekeepers (Onwumere et al., 

2012; Sharma et al., 2014; Yilmaz, 2016). Some islands and rural areas are well known as 

producers of honey, however, there is limited information on the diversity of the honey bees 

producing the honey and the kind of traditional beekeeping practices that they have 

conducted.  

The traditional honey collecting and beekeeping practices involve the knowledge on how 

to manage the bees in a local environment, which needs an awareness of local communities to 

the honey bees, its models, and the condition of its environments. These traditional practices 

may disappear if they are not passed on to the young generation. Serious habitat change, less 

suitable food resources, and awareness of local communities are factors to be considered.  The 

study of traditional honey collecting and traditional honey beekeeping of close-nested honey 

bee species that show seasonal colony movement among two different ecosystem conditions 
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has not been conducted yet. These data might be important to understand how to utilize them 

sustainably. The primary contribution of this paper is to provide an overview of the traditional 

close-nested honey collecting and beekeeping in the case of four different islands in 

Indonesia, namely Java, Bawean, Kalimantan, and Peleng. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was conducted at four different locations and times: (1) in Nanggewer village, 

Pagerageung, Tasikmalaya, West Java in September 2015; (2) in Teluk Jati village, Tambak, 

Bawean Island, Gresik, East Java in May 2017; (3) in Data Dian village, Kayan Hilir, 

Malinau (North Kalimantan) in November 2014, and (4) in Alul village, Bulagi and Leme-

leme Darat village, Buko, Banggai Kepulauan (Central Sulawesi) on 25 June-14 July 2019 

(Fig. 1). Hereafter, we use the names of Tasikmalaya, Bawean Island, Kayan Hilir, and 

Peleng Island for further narrations. The type of villages that were used for the research is 

located surrounding the forests or wild environments and the people living in the villages 

were mainly native people. In the study sites of Tasikmalaya, Bawean Island, Kayan Hilir, 

and Peleng Island live Sundanese, Maduranese, Dayaknese, and Tolakinese tribes, 

respectively. We conducted research on the three main targets: the diversity of closed-nested 

honey bees, the traditional activities on the collection of honey in the forest or the wild, and 
 

 

A 
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C 
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Figure 1. A map of the study sites: (A) Nanggewer Village, Pagerageung District, Tasikmalaya (West Java); 
(B) Teluk Jati Village, Tambak District (Bawean Island), Gresik (East Java) Regency; (C) Data Dian Village, 
Kayan Hilir District, Malinau Regency (North Kalimantan); (D) Alul Village, Bulagi District and Leme-leme 
Darat village, District Buko, Banggai Kepulauan Regency (Central Sulawesi). 
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traditional honey beekeeping. To obtain data on the honey bee diversity, specimens were 

collected at the close-nested honey bee colonies from each locality and the identification was 

done at the Laboratory of Entomology, Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense. 

General information on both traditional honey collecting and honey beekeeping was 

gathered from the local government, local honey sellers, and local non-government 

organizations (NGOs). Descriptive qualitative describing the research by the selection of 

informants by snowball sampling technique (Naderifar, 2017) by determining the key 

informants to determine other informants who also know the local wisdom of the community 

such as honey collectors, honey beekeepers, and elderly people who know the history of 

their own traditional honey beekeeping and knowledge related to the ecology of the honey 

bee, climate, and phenology.  

RESULTS 

Diversity 

All three Indonesian close-nested honey bees were recorded in this study: A. cerana, A. 

koschevnikovi, and A. nigrocincta (Table 1). Apis cerana was found in all locations, while A. 

koschevnikovi was only found in Kayan Hilir, and A. nigrocincta was only in Peleng Island 

with a low-frequency number of colonies. These three species can be distinguished from the 

body appearances directly by normal eyes without magnifications. Compared to A. cerana, 

the body color and size of A. koschevnikovi is a bit reddish and larger, while A. nigrocincta 

is a bit yellowish but similar in body sizes. All three belong to a group of multi-layers combs 

honey bee. 

Table 1. Diversity of the close-nested honey bees in the four study sites 

Species Bawean Island Tasikmalaya Peleng Island Kayan Hilir 

Apis cerana √ √ √ √ 

Apis koschevnikovi - - - √ 

Apis nigrocincta - - √ - 

All of these species were subject to traditional honey collecting and traditional honey 

beekeeping. The traditional honey collecting and the beekeeping of A. cerana were 

conducted by local people of the whole study sites of Tasikmalaya, Kayan Hilir, Bawean 

Island, and Peleng Island, while A. koschevnikovi and the honey collecting of A. nigrocincta 

were conducted only in Kayan Hilir and Peleng Island, respectively. 
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The Traditional Honey Bee Collection 

These activities include collecting honey and parental colonies from the wild colonies, 

collecting honey and brood for food from the wild colonies, collecting parental colonies by 

inducement, and allowing wild colonies to move naturally to the urban area (Table 2).  

The traditional honey collecting and the honey beekeeping practices in all study sites 

were usually not the main jobs but seasonal work besides their main job as farmers and 

animal breeders. In the period of honey collecting time, more people took more time to 

conduct the traditional honey collecting and honey beekeeping. People conducted the honey 

collecting in the wild only in one day, alone or sometimes accompanied by a younger family 

member. In Tasikmalaya and Bawean, the local honey collectors entered the forest or the 

wild surroundings to collect both honey and the broods in the combs for food of only one 

species, A. cerana. The same activity was also done to the species of A. cerana and A. 

koschevnikovi in Kayan Hilir and to the species of A. cerana and A. nigrocincta in Peleng 

Island. In Tasikmalaya, Bawean Island, and Kayan Hilir, the people who first discovered the 

honey bee nest was the owner and could collect the honey directly from the nest. In Peleng 

Island, people who first discovered the nest would make signs to the honey bee colonies to 

indicate ownership of the nest of the honey bee by bark incisions (Fig. 2), sometimes twigs 

tipped at the nest, ties, paint, or other marks. Those marks indicated that the colony belonged 

to the person, and others are prohibited from taking the honey.  

Table 2. Main activities of the honey collecting and the traditional honey beekeeping 

Activity 
Bawean Island 

(A. cerana ) 

Tasikmalaya 

(A. cerana ) 

Peleng Island 

(A. cerana & 
A. nigrocincta) 

Kayan Hilir 
 (A. cerana & 

A. koschevnikovi) 

Collect honey and parental 

colonies from the wild colonies 
√ √ - √ 

Collect honey and brood for 

food from the wild colonies 
√ √ √ √ 

Collect parental colonies by 

inducement 

unframed log 

and unframed 

wooden box 

unframed 

wooden box 
- 

unframed log and 

unframed wooden 

box 

Allow wild colonies moving 

naturally to the urban area 

natural, 

unframed 

wooden box 

natural, 

unframed 

wooden box 

natural, artificial 

palm cavities 
- 
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Different from the practice of honey collecting of the giant honey bees (A. dorsata) that 

frequently involved praying or reading the bee mantra before the collection (Kahono 

unpublished data), the honey collecting at the observed locations did not involve such 

ceremonies. The honey collectors entering the forests brought a traditional smoker made 

from dry leaves covered by fresh leaves of shrubs or burned cigarettes to drive the honey 

bees not to become aggressive and to drive the bees away beside the combs. They used a 

parang knife that farmers usually use for the agricultural activity to cut the honeycombs. In 

the case of harvesting near the village, they deposited the combs in the baskets.  However, 

they put the honey nests and brood nests in separate plastic bags when harvesting honey in 

the wild.  

The Traditional Honey Beekeeping 

The traditional honey beekeeping of A. cerana was conducted at Tasikmalaya, Bawean, 

and Kayan Hilir, beekeeping of A. koschevnikovi was only conducted at Kayan Hilir. Honey 

beekeeping was initiated by the collection of parental colonies from the forest or the wild 

inside the cavities of the living and the dead trees (Fig. 3), the limestones, and the 

underground. However, collecting of the parental colonies of both A. cerana and A. 

nigrocincta was not carried out at Peleng Island.  

At the same time as the honey collecting at Tasikmalaya, Bawean Island, and Kayan 

Hilir, they also collected both the combs that contain broods and the parental colonies that 

contain a queen, many workers, and some drones. The combs were put in plastic buckets and 

the colony members were put into a wooden collecting box sized about 40x30x30cm with a 

movable door side and a mosquito net for aeration (Fig. 4a). This box was useful for 

transferring the colony from the forest or the wild to the village or urban areas for honey 

beekeeping.  

Figure 2. A sign to indicate ownership of the nest of the honey bee at Peleng Island. 
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These honey bee parental colony collections were also done by honey bee colony 

induction at Tasikmalaya, Kayan Hilir, and Bawean Island by putting unframed logs (Fig. 

4b) or unframed wooden boxes in the forest or the wild and keeping them there for several 

weeks to attract wild swarming honey bee colonies. When the induction boxes had been 

occupied and the brood had been built, in order to avoid their large predators such as the 

forest mouse and Javan eagle, and especially the honey bear and orangutan in Kayan Hilir; 

the colonies were immediately transferred to surrounding villages or rural areas and kept in 

the traditional hives or unframed boxes in order to ease the maintenance and keep the 

colonies safe. After the honey was harvested, a few colonies were kept stay in the hives and 

most of them escaped to the wild. These traditional beekeeping activities follow the natural 

phenology patterns of different times and periods of mass flowering between the forest trees, 

the wild, and urban plants that have been practiced since ancestral time.  

Figure 4. Traditional honey beekeeping: (a) with a wooden box to collect parental colony at Tasikmalaya; 
(b) colony induction by putting an unframed log.  

    a                                                                                      b 

Figure 3. a. Honey bee colony inside dead trees; b. artificial nest cavities from cut Onchosperma palm 
trees. 

     a                                                                       b 
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The honey production at all study sites was sold to local residents and even sometimes 

sold to local markets, while the broods were for the consumption of their own family. The 

honey production in Bawean Island and Peleng Island were also sold out to the mainland of 

Java and Sulawesi, respectively. Some Bawean people have also exported the honey to 

Malaysia. These activities have helped the family's health and income. 

DISCUSSION 

The identification guide to the Indonesian honey bees has been published (Ruttner, 

1988; Otis, 1991; Engel, 2012), and their large islands’ national distribution has been 

compiled (Hadisoesilo & Kuntadi, 2007; Kahono et al., 2018). It is interesting to reveal the 

local wisdom of the ownership of the colonies. The ownership of close-nested honey bee 

colonies (A. cerana and A. nigrocincta) and of the giant honey bee (A. dorsata) in Peleng 

island is the temporary ownerships and it is the same as that of A. dorsata at the districts 

Nanga Lauk, Kapuas Hulu, Pontianak (Rosadi, 2020), at Malasari, district Nanggung, 

Kabupaten Bogor, West Java, and some other area in Sumatra (Kahono unpublished data). In 

many cases, the ownerships of sialang nesting trees of A. dorsata in Sumatra have become 

permanent ownerships.  

The traditional beekeeping practices have been done in all study sites since ancestral 

times as local knowledge passed on to the descendants. These traditional activities follow the 

patterns of different times and periods of mass flowering between the forest and the wild 

trees and urban plants. The local honey collectors get used to their local knowledge of the 

time, the location, and the way to collect the honey. There are direct relationships between 

the existence of honey bees and the supporting environments (Winfree, 2010). Local people 

understand the major flowering season in the humid tropical country that generally starts 

from the end of the wet season until the middle of the dry season, as mentioned in Backer & 

Brink (1963). Natural forest and artificial human-made habitats show various distinctions of 

the major flowering seasons. The distance among ecosystem types is an important factor for 

the honey bee colonies to move from unfavorable ecosystems to better ones.  

There are differences in the range of migrating and swarming flights of different species 

(Solberg, 1985; Dyer & Seely, 1994). The honey bee is a well-known seasonal migratory 

insect, A. dorsata is capable of long-distance migratory flight (Jack et al., 2019), however, 

the capability of the close-nested honey bee’s movement is not so high compared to other 

bigger giant honey bees. The ecosystems surrounding the forest become important habitats 

to the migration of the honey bees (Winfree, 2010; Kahono, 2011; Kahono et al., 1999). 

Local people have followed the alternation of time periods or flowering dynamics between 
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the forest trees and other wild plants alternating with plants in the rural environment. They 

believe that the honey bees adapt to those seasonal flowering patterns so that their 

movements instinctively follow the seasonal flowering patterns. The three species of honey 

bees seasonally move from forests to the rural areas and vice versa. During the flowering 

season of crops and other agricultural plants in the villages and rural areas, the bee colonies 

would come from the forest or the wild nearby, and vice versa from the forests or the wild to 

the villages or to the rural areas. The patterns of food resources dynamics between habitats 

over time require the ability of insects to move and adapt (Drake & Gatehouse, 1995; 

Waldbauer, 1996). The honey collecting was conducted based on those seasonal flowering 

alterations between the forest and the villages.  

The environmental changes have made the honey bees move seasonally to find a better 

environment. With that knowledge, local people developed their traditional knowledge on 

honey collecting and honey beekeeping based on seasonal environmental changes. The 

annual seasonal movement of the endemic species of close-nested honey bee A. nigrocincta 

and the introduced species of A. cerana among the forest and the rural areas at Peleng island 

has been well known by local people. The bees nested in the forest and moved to the rural 

area in a certain period and the cycle continued annually. Before the colonies emigrated to 

the rural areas and surrounding villages at the end of the year, the local people had prepared 

artificial nest cavities from cut Onchosperma palm trees (Fig. 3b) for the emigrant colonies. 

However, there was very few A. cerana because from the 18 new emigrated colonies to the 

rural areas, 16 colonies (88,9%) were A. nigrocincta (Kahono et al., 2019).  

The methods of the traditional honey beekeeping in the four study sites were strictly 

different from those in Turkey, India, Nigeria, and other countries (Onwumere & Onwukwe, 

2012; Yilmaz, 2016). The collection of the parental colonies was conducted in the middle or 

the end periods of flowering at the forest in which the honey and the full broods were also 

collected. Traditional beekeeping practices can be applied continuously mainly due to the 

stability of the environment (Kahono et al., 2019) and some other socio-cultural conditions 

of the local communities. Although modern hives can be easily carried to different places, in 

some conditions modern beekeeping fails to be applied. For example, many colonies with a 

modern frame of honey beekeeping of A. cerana were introduced to Peleng Island and 

Tasikmalaya, but the keeping was not successful and the bees died or escaped to nature. 

Surprisingly A. cerana in Tasikmalaya and A. cerana and A. nigrocincta in Peleng Island 

conducted the same seasonal migration pattern that was also done by the giant honey bee A. 

dorsata binghami as reported by Nagir et al. (2016). Those honey bees' occupation dynamics 

were synchronized to the seasonal fluctuation of the flowering plants.  
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The distance of migration and foraging territory of smaller honey bees, in this case, A. 

cerana and A. nigrocincta were shorter and narrower compared to those of the giant honey 

bee. The physiological and ecological factors of the variety of species are consistent 

concerning insect migration (Dingle, 1972). Seasonal mass colony migrations were 

performed by the giant honey bee A. dorsata (Koeniger & Koeniger, 1980; Kahono et al., 

1999). The mass seasonal migrations of close-nested honey bees A. cerana and A. 

nigrocincta in Peleng island and A. cerana at Tasikmalaya and Bawean Island were strongly 

triggered by the different phenology of both forests and urban habitats. The mass migration 

of the close-nested honey bees that were related to the seasonal flowering changes in 

Indonesia has not been reported before. The taste of honey in Peleng Island was different 

between the two close-nested species and A. dorsata binghami. The honey produced by A. 

cerana and A. nigrocincta  were  quite  bitter compared to that of A. dorsata binghami. The 

differences in taste indicate that the nectar selected by the honey bees may come from 

different species of plants with different chemical compositions (Ball, 2007; Ajibola, 2015). 

To know the chemical composition, further biochemical research is necessary to be done. 

Honey bees are important for honey production and also for the environment. About 

90% of the world’s plant species are pollinated by animals, and the primary animal 

pollinators in most ecosystems are bees (Bawa, 1990; Neff & Simpson, 1993; Linder, 1998). 

Clearly, bees are the most important group for pollination in the forests, in the wild, and in 

agricultural ecosystems, thus knowledge about honey collecting and honey beekeeping needs 

to be documented. 

CONCLUSION 

The diversity of the closed-nested honey bees at the four study sites was A. cerana, A. 

koschevnikovi, and A. nigrocincta. The traditional honey collecting and honey beekeeping 

depend on the flowering periods. People at Peleng Island did not conduct honey beekeeping 

but collected honey directly from the forest. 
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